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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which method displays text directly into the active console
with a synchronous EEM applet policy?
A. event manager applet boom
event syslog pattern 'UP'
action 1.0 string 'logging directly to console'
B. event manager applet boom
event syslog pattern 'UP'
action 1.0 syslog priority direct msg 'log directly to console'
C. event manager applet boom
event syslog pattern 'UP'
action 1.0 puts 'logging directly to console'
D. event manager applet boom
event syslog pattern 'UP'
action 1.0 gets 'logging directly to console'
Answer: B
Explanation:
To enable the action of printing data directly to the local tty
when an Embedded Event Manager (EEM) applet is triggered, use
the action puts command in applet configuration mode.
The following example shows how to print data directly to the
local tty:

The action puts command applies to synchronous events. The
output of this command for a synchronous applet is directly
displayed to the tty, bypassing the syslog.
Reference:
a1.html

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which command can you use or enable disable multi-queue per
interface?
A. cpmq set
B. Set cpmp enable
C. Cpmp config
D. Cpmqueue set
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
-- Exhibit -- Exhibit -Click the Exhibit button.
Referring to the exhibit, what is the correct RPF path toward
the multicast source from R6?
A. R6-R7-R4-R5
B. R6-R4-R3-R2-R5
C. R6-R5
D. R6-R4-R5
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which of the following is a fixed expense?
A. Salaries.
B. Utilities (e.g., telephone).
C. Office supplies.
D. Laboratory charge backs for blood work.
Answer: A
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